Breast cancer screening in women with cerebral palsy: Could care delivery be improved?
Women with disabilities (WWD) have reported lower mammography rates than the general population, however rates for women with cerebral palsy (CP) have not been specifically studied. To evaluate mammography rates in women with CP and to identify strengths and barriers with their screening experience. Women with CP 40 years or older (n = 118) participating in a prospective cross-sectional survey were queried regarding screening status, imaging modality, and accommodation needs and availability. Categorical variables were summarized and Chi-square testing used to assess factors contributing to screening compliance. The effect of functional factors on screening was evaluated using logistic regression. 77 women (65.3%) had mammograms within the past two years; 56 (47.5%) were screening mammograms. Severity of fine motor deficits was associated with lack of screening (OR 0.559, p = 0.019). 85 (72.0%) experienced positive staff attitudes. Facilities most often met needs for ramps, elevators, and/or wide doorways (92.9%), exam explanations (84.4%), and accessible parking (82.5%). Needs least often met included accommodations for standing (59.3%) or for difficulties with arm/shoulder positioning (57.1%), and wheelchair-accessible mammogram machines (59.1%). The screening compliance rate for women with CP is low, although the 2-year mammography rate is comparable to that reported for WWD and the general female U.S. Women were usually offered respectful care. Adequate physical accommodations during the procedure were reported less often than overall facility environmental accommodations. These findings demonstrate the need for improved screening rates in women with CP, and highlight areas for improving their screening experience.